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\ ARIZONA COMSTOCK CORPORATION 
I 

, , / PRO'DueERS Opr GOl.D AND SILVER 

Mr. Q. K. Culvo Care.aea 
Luhr. Tower, 
Phoenix, Arhona 

Ho ... OPI'I_ 

YIRGINIA CITY. NEVADA 

~ dear llr. CUivo Caress.ar 

19S5 

O_Tl_TH& 
.... VA_ 

CHOLLAR 
POTOSI 

HALE. NORCRoes 
MIND 
ON T1IK 

COMSTOCK LODI: 
VIRGINIA CITY. 

N&VADA 

J 

You will be aurprill." '0 Uar tr_ lila no 40~" but 8Ul'-
prille. sometimes are -areealale, and: I tru1i that thi.- one nll turn OU 
to be auch. 

When I was in I'rench Gulch, ~.o_ .. I had a lit~l. prop8r'Q' 
ottered to me through a man. o..,ll.clllan7 .... ". who hae e1D~tt 41ed. It 
1. 0Jl the 1hi te apar Boad, "._en Drklaiul and !n.a.,.... I1; i. Owned b;y-
.. ~iend or mine, whoa t JIle;~ ill Pn.,GMt.. _11 .. 4. xn. '-Oq. ':Dan •• Jp~~ 
JIltQlt SS, '14' Borth Lennon :nr.eet. JUh.,t.~' Cfalit.r.ta" to wh_ I '8m a.ncliDg 
a cow O-t this leU.r. ,- - ,- - - ~,: , 

1 abra,.a ha.,.e looked, lIPon tht.,. 11ttle JIline. .. the name or which 
ia 6&1;o.Ul1. You will not. ~_ 1ih .. ~hif. 0 C the: thR., pho:to.;." .. t. that
I am aending lOU that the; value "t' 1I1l. ._ u algh.t,.' go'.,et.. Whal is real17 
ne.'s 11 ... amall plant .. "1' all .. ~ ... -vr.¥'~ to. tunliah : 0", to-r •• ,..ral 
JackhllDllles. and a hoi"" with .. ,t...- .thAunmt clollars fa de.,.eIopnen:t work .. 
I t1rall be118.,.e that araDe' Ilone,.- em .... ~. eu.t n~ thia pro pert,. .. 

!here 18 .0.8> lea4 au4 aiU ~ ~he O~ ... as ,.OU will ne, bu.t 
~he gold and sil.,.er .,.alue. are nry good~'; ,It ,.OU: wi* ~o beoOlll •• ".r
•• "ed in the propert;r. w111 ~u kbdq' wrt."t ,_.o~ to Kr~ .. DaTis at the ad.
dress g1Y8B abon imd make such 4ln .... ent. wi th h .. ~ ~ a. she will agre. to? 

I 1m do1Dc this to .paie'" a re,. .. I. haYe De inter.st other
wia. in the property.. !J;le. tim. th&~ I __ iM4 iT .. 1n ,~. 1928, I had WI 
handa tull wi th BammOlt. Q~pper., u4 other ~h1Dgar, and could not de.,.ote .,.tfr7 
much time to thb prope.t,., aDA. becaUle I 414. .. t go elI with. the deal 18 no 
reason to suppose that mJ .p1n10n .~ it ... DOt tayorable. I Gon.ider it to 
ba a chanoe to make a n1ce little.iDa. 

I would, appr.oiate yo~ 8eDdiag .. a oop~ ot ,.our correspondence 
with lira. Davia, whioh ...u~ say., '"." ........ she w111 aubmi t any propo.i-
~i_ to II. that !11&1 be a-!'tued h.r-I

,; .... ·a ..... 7 .h •• ,. that I D ' sending lOU 
ahould be ai thar sent to. lira. ~1J.~ ,c ~U'., 1a ._. ~cu. are not intereated .. 

1 do not thi.J:lk t~. JInr. .. , ~n" will be interested in a I.ae 
that will only provide :(or the tald'zrg 0",* and. ahippins ot Ql'e,. without doing 
aome d.tinite work.~a lIa. ake,cIr hacl an. oa_1I7 aCla. part1 in Loa ~el.a 
Who han aCID mach1Der7. bu~ .... n ... .... __ the p~op.rt,.,' and wish __ ollD.,.a 
the lIl&ohinar.r GIl to the: 'l",.p~ ... &JUt tab ... the or. that th.lmOW 18 in 
sight, but nch a deal •• thiL't.,. E ~..-.r ___ • "1114. aot, b. aati.tactor,.-. 

~ .; :'. '~ -.,-: i', '.41 . / ~ , .: - '. 



'!halfe lIhould be 80me obligation on the part 01' tha purchuer to do a certain amount or work, resardla.,a 01' ~hiDg alse, and I have advised her that no property P&1Dlent 8llould be asked, tor a sufticient l8D8th 01' t1me to permit the purchas.r to carry into ettect a certain smoun~ of work that would be agreeable to her. I beUeve that it a price can be arrived at bet.een Mrs. Davi a and yourself, that ehe should not ask a p&1JIlent as reterred to above and the. purchaser ahould not expact to dig the ore out 01' the mine and ship it even an a royalty baais, up to the time that the first payment i8 made. 

'!hi. sort 01' a plan protects the owner trOll having the mine stripped ot ore, and at the same ttme, insures the owner 01' having certain work done, which the owner is entitled to. 

JUrtharmore, it is a reasonable reque8t in my opinion, a. it protects the let61t1mate purchased who really ribe. to JIline, and I know -that you are in that cl.... .lnyth1ng t-hat- i8 dona, I belien, rill be submitted to me tor my approval, and I will do my best to ~rang. a deal batween 70U good people that will be aatiatactor,y to both 11de •• 

It you .111, aa I have suggested, sUbmit to me, copies 01' agreement. and 80 torth that may ba dilcussed between you, it w111 sa va tima. It I ware living in Ari.oDa, I should oertainly beoome interested in the Catoctin. It 1s the ona l1ttl. property that I 8ay while in that etata that I -have not forgotten. and I sa sorry that I was not in a position to do soyth1llg with 1 t. 

I will Dot sdTi.ea ponderou. c .. pal~ 01' development, beesuae 1 t is JUilt a _11 mine. -.nd I firmly beli.". that some money can be made o_u:t; of an intelligent- campaign ~t development in thte property. 

kind rqar4s and beat riSh •• ,/! 
'f i~y, 

I 

WJL.lI! 
CC. Mr., Geo. Davi •• 
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copy~~ ~ ~ 6~-
.) June 6 , 1 928 

A. L . 'lcEarland , Assayer 

Gold 'h~ 20 . 67 per oz . Silver 0 . 60 0 ::, ' Copper 14 . 0 unit, Lead 6 . 0 2n . 6 . 0 

Sample 
~\To • 

Descriytion 

4956 Surface open cut . Grab . F . ~ . 
Vein S . of Tunnel . 

4957 F. W, Special .Picked 
from dunp where grab ' 4956 

Gold 
Value per 
ton 

4 . 55 

was ta.ken . 10 . 95 

4 58 H . W . pic ked sample from l'i onu
ment R . J. Eckert says high 
grade . 1 . 55 

4959 Portal of Tunnel 4!t wide, 
H. J . Eckert says will run 
90 ozs . silver 2 . 07 

~960 Tunnel Cut . from bottom li e 
all . 45' in and 6" wide . 3 . 31 

4961 Tunnel . #1 Winze . Cut from 
E . and at down .R .Wall . 6" 
Sulphide . 9 . 09 

4962 Tunnel . # 1 Winze . 8 'Down . 
Center of Vein . 

4963 Tunnel . West of { l Win!Ze . 
20' BQttom H. Wall . 6"wide . 
High U'rade . 

4964 Tunnel . 71 1 Winze . H. Wall . 
12" Wi de 8 f down . 

4965 Tunne l . Special . )Cut . 5" 
wide from H. Wall Bottom . 
We st of #1 Winze . 

4965 Tunnel . west of 3 Winze . 
Back of Tunnel . 6" wide . 

4967 Tunnel . Tunnel . 6" cut . We st 
of 113 Winze . 

4968 Tunne l. S~ .) ligh grade from 
ore pile . E . of #1 W~~~e . 

0 . 41 

57 . 05 

1 . 24 

1 6 . 12 

26 . 87 

21 . 0 

15 . 71 

Silver Lead Zn. Total 
ozs . per Value . value of 

ton all met
als . 

16 . 03 9 . 62 00 00 14 . 17 

39 . 97 24 . 98 00 0 . 45 35 . 47 

57 . 95 34 . 77 ee 00 36 . 32 

16 . 80 10 . 80 00 00 12 . 15 

2 . 04 1 . 22 00 Tr . 4 . 55 

47 . 56 28 . 54 6 . 6 4 . 6 51 . 07 

7 . 14 4 . 28 Tr . 0 . 50 5 . 29 

23 . 04 13 . 82 0 . 60 8 . 85 82 . 91 

6 . 44 3 . 86 00 00 5 . 10 

25 . 00 lffi . O 8 . 0 T . 8 50 .. 08 

26 . 90 16 .14 0 . 65 6 . 8 51 . 85 

1~ . 90 10 . 14 0 . 80 3 . 95 52 . 84 

126 . 44 75 . 86 3 . 8 11 . 4 109 . 81 



Sampl e DescEiption Gold Si lver Lea.d zn . Totul 
No . Value per oz . per ton Value value of 

ton all me tal s 

~~69 Tunne l . H. Wall rock 
.1:1 Winze . J,l . 03 1 . 19 0 . 71 00 00 1.74 

49 70 Re jects from H. J . 
cke rt shipping are . 

Fr om 1 Winze . 1 . r76 rlJ . 67 4 . 60 Tr . Tr . 6 . 36 

SAMPLES TAKEN MAY 23 , 1928 

4920 May Day #1 . 25~ shaft Pb . Zn . 
Grab from la st bucket of 
are . 25' Down '0 to 2 ' 6" . 0 . 41 1 . 88 1 .13 Q-; 70 8 . 2 1 2 . 22 

4921 ' ay Day #1 . Grab from 
dump said to be from 
vein 25' Down . 16" 
wide . Shows Galena . 4 . 13 7 . 08 4 . 25 26 . 0 Tr . 39 . 5S 

49 23 Cross Le ad Cla i m. 
Tunn el . Continuation 
of 4922 . 0 . 21 0 . 21 0 . 13 Tr . 0 . 34 

4922 Cross Lead Cl a i m. 
Tunne l . Cut fr om face 
55' i n Gouge 0 to 9" . 
St rike N 10° E . Dip 
63 0 E . 0 . 10 0 . 26 0 . 16 Tr . 0 . 26 

4924 Cross Lead Cl ai m.Hi gh 
Grade from dur.1.p . 14 . 47 6 . 95 4 .18 52 . 40 81 . 53 

4925 Tunne l Si ght . Long 
Tunn el . Hi gh grade . 9 . 09 8 . 76 5 . 25 5 . 50 2G . 94 

4926 Tunnel Si gh t . Cr oss 
Vein ofb main tunnel . 
dips 32 {a . across main 
tlli'1ne1 0 to 6" 11 . 16 2 . 16 1 . 29 0 . 50 13 . 05 

4927 Tunn6 1 Si ght . High 
Grade ve in at 4 ' winze . 

II 

v j 

o to 12" . 2 .89 ~ 6 . 26 3 . 76 17 . 20 11 . 0 40 . 49 

4928 Hill Top . J oins X ~ 
lead to Ore gon • 8' 
shaft • Vein 3 . 5" Wi de . 
Sample from dump . 5 . 58 7 . 43 4 .46 1 . 2 11 . 48 

4929 Hill Top Float 8 . 06 9 . 7 'J 5 .87 13 . 93 

4930 Oregon ,Mi11 Tails from 
Old Operat ions . 2 . 69 10 . 59 6 . 35 Tr . 9 . 04 

4931 California Shaft . Mid- 61 . 21 
wayan claim 50' deep . 4 . 55 94 . 43 56 . 66 Tr . 

ore dump . ,; 



Sample 
o . 

Desc:lhption Gold value 
per to_~ . 

4932 Cali fornia~ Cul
f i de ore frou ~O' 
sh ft .r i dway of claim . 

4933 California Tunne l . Cut 

3 . 72 

from H . WaLl ( • Q t06". 1 . 24 

493~ Californi a Tubne l . X. 
Vein about 130' from 

Portal . 33" wide . 

4935 Californ ia Tunnel . 
Spe cial ore from back 
over winze . 

0 . 41 

5 . 58 

4936 Cali fornia Tunne l Dump 
Special from shaft 100' l . 55 

4937 Oregon South . Grab 2 . 58 
from ore . Taken out by 

H . J . Ec kert . 

4938 Oregon . Tunne l Sp . 
Over 2nd Viinze . 0 to&." 

) Sp . ) 

4939 Oregon Tunnel . Sample 
from 2nd winze . lO' down . 

12 . 40 

a lon F . Wal l on S . ~nd . 6~ 6l 

4940 Oregon . Tunne l Level . 
F . Wall sample So . of 
' 2 chute . 

" 4941 . Oregon . Tunne l . #2 
Wi nze cut sample . So . 
End . 0 to 4 ' l O" . down 

3 . 72 

5 . 3 7 

Silv . 
05 . perton . Value Pb , zn . Total value 

73 . 66 44 . 20 Tr . 47 . 92 

4 . 84 2 . 90 Tr . 4 . 14 

0 . 27 0 . 16 Tr . 0 . 57 

74 . 73 44 . 84 " Tr . 5 . 84 

12 . J.8 7. . 29 Tr . :c . O. 8§ 

3 . 08 1 . 75 'I'r . 4 . 43 

77 . 64 "46 . 58 29 . 20 4 . 20 99 . 06 

72 . 80 43 . 68 0 . 50 3 . 2 ~4 .q5. 

18 . 42 11 . 05 Tr . 1 . 4 1 6 . 45 

23 . 78 1 4 . 26 Tr • 1 . 8 21 . 79 



CA'rOC1"IN MINE 
1 

(Note by G. M. Colvocoresses) 

9/2fJ/'S5 

Harbauer knows little about this but recalls that DQncan 

hen operating the Climax (~9l4 or before) had an option and sampled 

but did not t1nd i worth taking over . tater Gome leasers worked 

there and cleaned and sorted out as much high grade ore a.s possible 

trom the dumps and tunnel. 

Loring made a report without unwatering the shafta and 

dreT a favorable conclus1on which did not seem Justified by the facts. 

Bill Baker at Fair Oaks Serv1ce Station says that the mine 
"-

wa s worked extensively in the 90's and before and for a t1me by Tony 

Johns a.nd his brother who sold out at gOOd prof1t . 

'There are no records or assay maps to be found. One shatt 

400' deep has recently been unwatered to obout 100· down and the 

backs of old stopes were in evidence at a depth of 90'. 

!here io another shaft further east from wh1ch there was 

also some stoping andtrom the ad1t tunnel on the west al.l the ore 

has been stope-d above and some below and there is a 11 ttle orB in 

one of the winz.e s whi ch might pa.y to ll1ine rut for the moot part ever1-

t Il ing worth while 'was cleaned out by the last leasers a few years ago . 

Property is not attractive to ~easerA in its present shape 

and there does not appear to be any reason to believe that it would 

pay to reppen the old work1ng~ whioh would surely be a very expens1ve 

matter. 

I have looked over the surface and dumps and was not fayor-

ably impressed. 



CATO CTIN MINE. ------
Harbauer knows little about this but recalls that Duncan when 

operating t Le Climax (1914 or' before) had an option and sampled but 

did not find'itVlorth taking over. Later some leasersworked there 

and cleaned and sorted out as much high grade ore as possible from 

the dumps and tunnel . 

Loring made a report without un~aLering the shafts and drew 

a favorable conclusion whi ch did not seem jus ti fied by the .facts • 

.Dill ljaker at .!i'air Oaks Service Stati on says tha t the mine 

was worked extensively in the 90' s and before and for a time by 

Tony Johns and his brother who sold out at good profit . 

'rhere are no records or assay maps to be found . One ahaft 

400' deep has recently been uuwatered to about 100' down and the backs 

of old stopes were in evidence at a depth of 90' . 

There is another shaft further east from which there was also 

some stoping and from the adit tunnel on the west all the ore has 

been stoped a bove and some below and there is a little ore in one of 

the winzes which 1]j.ight pay to mine but for the most part everything 

worth while was cleaned out by the last leasers a few years ago. 

Property is not a ttracti ve to leasers in its present shape and 

there does not appear to be any reason to believe that it would pay 

to reopen the old workings which would surely be a very expensive 

rna tter . 

cJ ~~ ~~ ~<>t4-
c/- hw. ~ i-A->YZ t)r +~ 



CATOCTIB MINE ASSAYS 

COPY---ARIZONA METALS INC. 

June 6, 1928 

A. L. J(oFarland" As ayer 

Gold $20.67 per oz. SIlver 0.60 oz. Ooper 14.0 unlt. Lead 6.0 Zn. 6.0 

Sample Desoription 

4956 Surtace open cut •• Grab. F.W. 
Vein S. ot ttunne1 

.4957 r. W. Speolal. P1eked 
1'rom dump where grab 14966 
was taken, 

4958 B,,:W. p1cked sample !r·om Monu
ment H. J. Eckert says h1gh 
~d •• 

4959 Portal of Tunnel 41 w1de 
H. J .. Eokert says wl11 rin 
9C OZ8. 8il'ftl'" 

4960 !unnel Out. trom bottolll Bt Wall. 45' 1n and 6- wlde~ 

4961 'funnel. III Winze. Out trom 
E. and 8' down. B. Wall. 6" 
sUl»hld.e. 

4962 Tunnel. 11 Winze, 8' down 
Oenter ot Veln, 

.963 Tunnel. We at ot III Winze . 
20' Bottom H.. all. 6- wide! 
H1gh grade. 

~9M funnel. #1 Winze H. Wall~ 
12- Wide 8' 40 • 

4960 'funnel.' Speclall Cut 6-
w1de from H. Wall. Bottom. 
eat ot #1 W1n t.e ~ 

4966 TUnnel. est of #3 Winze. 
Back of Tunnel, 6- w1de, 

4967 ttunnel. 1'unnelt 6· cut. est 

Gold 
Value per 

ton 

10.95 

1.56 

2.07 

3.31 

9.09 

0.41 

57.05 

16.12 

26.87 

of #3 1nze It. 21.0 

4968 !unnel. S.P. 81gh grade trom. 
ore pile. E. of 11 Wlnze. 15.71 

SIlver 'alue Lead Zn. ~otal 
ozs.per value o~ 

ton all met-
als. 

15.03 9.62 00 OQ .! l4 .. l7 

39~9? 24.98 00 0.45 35.4? 

00 00 36.32 

00 00 12.15 

00, fr. 4.55 

47.56 28.54 6.6 4.6 51 .. 07 

7.14 4.28 fr. 0.50 5.29 

23.04 13~82 

6.44 3.86 00 00 5.10 

9 0 8 50.08 , " '1. 

26.90 16.14 0.65 6.8 51.95 

16.90 10,14 O.SO 3.95 52.84 

126.44 75.9S 3.8 11.4109.81. 



lample Descrlpt10n Gold SlIver oz. Value Lead Zn. 'otal 
Value per per ton .. value of 

ton all meta1s 
-b 

4969 Tunnel. H~ Wall rock 1..Q3 1.19 0.71 00 00 1.74 
III Wlnze . 

4970 Rejects from H. J. 
Eckert shipp1ng ore .. 
Prom III Winze. 1~76 7.67 4.60 !r. 'rr. 6.36 

SAMPLES TAKEN MAY 23, 1928 

4920 May :Day 1I1~25t shaft Pb. Zn. 
Grab trom ~ast buCket at 
ore, 25' down 0 to 2' 6" • 01'41. 1.88 1.1..3 0.70 8.2 12.22 

4921 May Day 11. Grab iTom 
dump said to be from 
vein 25 t Donw. IS-
w1de,! Shows Galena 4.~ 7.08 4.25 26.0 Tr. 39.58 

4923 Ct-oas Lead Qlaim. 
Tunnel. Continuation 
at 4922. 0.21 0.21 0.13 Tr. 0.34 

492g Cross Lead Claim. 
1'unnel. Out from ~ac. 
-55' in Gouge 0 to 9- ~ 
S!i1ke B 100 E. Dip 
~ E. 0.10 0.26 0.1.6 !'r. 0.26 

4924 Cross Lead Cla1m.~ H1gh 
Grade from dump. 14.47 6.96 4.18 62.40 81.53 

*926 funnel Sdght. Long 
funnel. H1gh grade. 9~09 8.76 6.25 5.50 20 .94 

4926 t'unnel S.ight. Cross 
Vein ott main tunnel. 
dlps 328 Bo. across main 
tunnel 0 to 6'. 11.16 2.16 1.29 0.50 13.05 

4927 funnel Sight" 81gb 
Grade vein at 4t wtnz •• 
o to 12-. 2.89 6.26 3.76 17.20 11.0 40.49 

4928 11111 'lop. Joins X.· 
lead to Oregon. 8-
shaft. Yeln 3.51 wide. 
Sample trom dump. 5.58 7.43 4.46 1.2 11.48 

4929 Hll1 !'op Float 8.06 9 .. 79 5.87 13.93 

.930 Oregon. 11111 7alls from 
Old Operations", 2.69 1.0.59 6.35 'r.r • 9.04 

4931 California Bhaf't. 1114-
way on olalm 50 t deep. 
Ol'e dump. 4.55 94.43 66.66 !r. 61.21 



- .. 

""'ple Descz.iption Gold Value SlIver oz,. Value Pb. Zn. total Value 
per ton. Per to-no of all 

m$tals 

4932 Oallfornla~ Sul- 3.72 73.66 44.20 1'1-. 47.92 
fide ore trom 501 

Shatt Midway of ela1m~ 

4933 California Tunnel~ Cut 
from H.Wall E~ 0 to 6-. 1.24 4.84 2.90 fr. 4.14 

4934 aali~ornia !Unnel~ X, 
Vein about 130' from 
Portal. 33.' wlde . 0,41 O.2? 0.16 ~. 0.57 

4935 Calitornia !Unnel. 
Special ore ~om back 
over winze. 5.58 74.73 44.84 fr. · 5.84 

4936 California Tunnel Dump 
Specia.l trom shatt 100' 1.55 12.18 7.29 Tr. 0.84 

4937 Oregon South. Grab 
from 0 re ~ Taken out by 
H, J. Eckert. 2.58 3.08 1.75 'l':r • 4.43 

4938 Oregon, Tunnel Sp. 
OVer 2nd Winze" 0 to 61. 
(SP.) 12.40 77.64 46.58 29.20 4.20 99.06 

4939 Oregon TUnnel. Sample 
rrom 2nd winze. 10' down. 
along F,Wall on s. End. 6. ,61. 72~80 43.68 0.50 3.2 54.75 

4940 Oregon. Tunnel Level. 
F. all sample So. of 
"12 chute. 3.72 18.42 11.05 !r. 1.4 16.46 

4941 Oregon. 'runnel 112 
Winze cut sample. So. 
End. o to 41'10 I do • 5-.37 23.78 14.26 7r. 1.8· 21.?9 


